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Hi Farm Sold.

The Chas. Stevens farm at Max-fcur- g

was aold a few days ago to N.
C. Smith ot Halfley. The farm con.
sists of 78 acres and tho price paid

L X W JIM W ' T n Bn tJV l V U '
,was $12,000.

Mrs. J. B. Hurkholder of Aurora
lot ended a party at Hubbard a few

J 1920 tr IWTL FTUM SIV.C IKC llll Q-- 3'Hays afro which was kivcii in nonor
of her father s seventieth birthday

--anniversary.
j KrbsJand and Louis W'cbert JS be- - One new curtain, a painting of a Kil ct, 'bard Monday morning itsavs. it was a good sized tiain.

were passengers to Salem Monday Dalen family at that place. Wal Mint Still at oc- - 7" 'i'c'"se bay 4lythe creosote works ana wlijl
. ... itainir m ocent leved mat. anoiner acciueois!ud(Mit. was ill and Several

S. H. Green of Portland was in
the city on business yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bird and

cotton and plantation scene in the
south and symbolic of the name of
the play, has just been finished by

ton the stage. Mr. Webert is serv- - lace jaien,
attending physician pro- -'inv nri the iurv there. the Ferry road west ot curreo. xso report aaa oeeo nome voi poraieu lor $r 0,000.to the BoonGervais In Fulli.'re,! fchnider was in town Mon- - nounced the disease smallpox. children and Daniel Brandt moto''- -

and

of the circumstance, however, and
if one occurred the interested par-
ties managed to get away before it
became known.

Operation Now a to Sa--
- rnSunda' evening

attended church. I S CANCERS

day from Meradlan. .! Frank Kroxberger, who left here
f J. C. Hreven, one of Meradian's several weeks ago for Austria, in

popular farnuiis, was trading in a letter written to Henry L. Bents,
the city Monday. states that the conditions in that

Dr. B. F. Oiesy, Zeno Schwab country are very much unsettled
uud ti. H. Wath drove to Portland and he may return to this country

Gervais, Or.. Oct. 13. A good

Julius S. Ward, an inmate, and will
be disployed during the show.

Penitentiary officials are lending
every assistance o inmates in mak-
ing the show the best evei, und
success is assured for this 1920
minstrel, A. C. Graham, inmate in
charge, said.

157 South Commercial StnJ
and does a general office ttiJ

sized still is in operation not far
from Gervais at the present time.

R. S. McHaffey of Castle Rock,
Wash., has leased the Wargnier
blacksmith shop in the city and
began work Monday. He will move
his family here soon if he decides
to remain in the business.

here have petitioned the county

court asking that the road be

graded and improved this fall. It
is said that in some places it is

impassable and when the winter
lets in, it is claimed, the road will

have to be entirely abandoned un-

less improvements are made now.

It is said that large tractors pass-

ing over the road during the fall
have ruined it for automobile
traffic ,

Otnce Tyler's Drug Stos;of the preceding earlier than he had originally in- -the later pari u is not of the moonshine" order,
week on business. lenoeu. i.tjiuuiirmf, oe writen, tire

Mrs. Chas. Radollff and Mrs. bad throughout all Central Kurope1)ut fl Peppermint still built and op- - W. W. MO0MFred Dental of Fast Buttevtne and appear to be getting worse, erated by Molaan, Manning &

were shopiiing in the city yester- - Only those, he says in his message. Thurman, which is turning out the' TJ ,.,(,,,1 7 HOUSE FURNISHER

Borne r.f the VIctrol'who have had an opportunity to product ot tneir mint farms ii ut't'U n rr Kltiu-i- lday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beeke and visit this country can imagine what as fast as the weather conditions

St. Helens. Two new industries,
a tie and timber mill and a shingle
mill, are soon to be opened tip at
St. Helens. The former concern is
to have a daily capacity of about
35,000 feet and will employ 25
men. The shingle mill is to he

TOU GET MORE FOR YoJin the coroi oddfellows from iiUU- -the people are having to contend permit. Probably the owners wouldTJ. A. Keil of Buttcville wei
with juuivjfiy at MOORE'S

Prison Show To
Be Best Yet, Is

Promise Made
The first rehearsal of the Eight!

Annual Oregon State Prinson Mel-
ody Minstrel, entitled "Old Ken:
tucky," will be held tonight in the
auditorium of the prison. Tho
minstrel this year promises to be
far greater than the previous ours,
prison officials said today. There
will be 25 men In the cast all pri-
son inmates of talent. Much time
has been devoted by the inmates
promoting the show in securing
special drops and stage scenery.

city on business Monday.
Many Attend Rally.

I" Miss Mattie L. Kersling, a popular

Buy Remnantl
i1

AT THE

D a.

be better satisfied if there were a
little moon shine, sun shine or
something of the sort attached to
the industry this year, because un-
der the present conditions of the
weather the work is progressing
very slowly, and what is wanted
just now is a little dry weather to
enable the growers to get the crop
out of the fields. Only a small
quantity can be harvested at a time
for the reason that the ground is
In such shape that teams cannot

Called by Death
Hubbard. Or., Oct. 13. Mrs.

Clyde Yoder, a native daughter of
Hubbard, died at her home east, of
here Friday and the funeral was
held Sunday. Mrs. Yoder was well
known in this part of the county,
having lived here all her life. She
was thirty years old. Mrs. Yoder is
survived by husband and family of
children.

L. M. Schell, Geo. Zeek ana Mrs.
Chas.Kinser were delegates to the
Knights of Pythias and Pythian

Heveral from here went to Can- - young Ia.dy of Aurora, and ljor"n
Iby Saturday evening to attend the c. Cochran, a rancher of Washou- -

repunlican rally. The speakers gal. Wash., were married at noon
were Gus Moser, Judge Anderson Sunday at the home of the bride's
And H. K. Cross. Moser man a parents. After a wedding dinner
plea for Btanflcld and Anderson they left for a short wedding tour,
ftrged the voters to auport Clacka- - after wihch they will be at home
rnns county bond measures provld- - in Waahougal, Wash., where the
ln(? for a new bridge at Oregon groom has large farming interests.
City. Hoiul Paving Planned.

Coughs and Colds
Catarrh. Croup. Sore Throat Ban-

ished by Hyomel
The germs of catarrh do not ex-

ist in the same atmosphere witn
antiseptic Hyomei (pronounce it

iemnam orori

bard attended the convention in

Woodburn Saturday afternoon and

evening. A large crowd of Odd-

fellows from different parts of the

county attended. Judge Ryan was
the principal speaker.

W. S. Hurst & Co. are buying
and shipping many car loads of

potatoes just now. The crop is

heavy, they say, and the quality ex-

cellent. The price paid ranges
from $1.50 to $1.75. They loaded
a car of onions also last week.

Julius and John Stauffer, prom-
inent farmers of this vicinity, were
in Aurora on business Monday.

From a crash heard late Sunday-nigh- t

and pieces of broken glass
seen on the pavement near Hub- -

G R Watt, who went to rosso. According to reports received AUCTIONEER

G. SATTERLEElast week to look up a business lo- - here Monday that portion of the get into the fields to haul out very I'fitTTWlWllI.li
Sisters Grand Lodge meeting athighway running through Canby is large loads at a time, and the mint

likely to be paved in the near ru- - is not cut only as it can be hauled
ture, and it is said that, the strip! to the still. The quality of pepper- -

Call at 404 Perry Street

Prepared with Phone 1177 Salem, aMarshfield this week and left on a
special train passing through from
Portland Sunday evening. Mrs.
Klnser, in a letter written upon her

Predigested Oiga
min t's sanl to be of the very hi st,
and the corji is yielding heavily this
fall.

High-o-me- .)

Breathe Hyomei and relief from
catarrh, coughs, sore throat or
cold will come in two minutes.

Breathe Hyomei and that stom-
ach straining hawking in the morn-
ing will quickly disappear.

Breathe Hyomei and kill the
catarrh germs: heal the inflamed
membrane, stop the discharge of
mucus and prevent crusts from
forming in the i)se.

Breathe Hyomei for afew min- -
utes each day and rid yourself of
contemptible catarrh.

Breathe Hyomei give it faith

Iron easilyJ. C. Wolf, a Sllverton hop grow-- i arrival at Marshfield, says they Assimilateder and dealer, was in the city on ;M m m athe
STOP ITCHING ECZEMA

between Aurora anil Canby will all
tn paved during another summer.
At Canby bids were opened for the
saving in the city and only two
firms were represented. The War-
ren Construction company bid 0

for birullthlc and $50,774.50
for concrete. G. Simons bid $411,.
899.14 for concrete. According to
reports the citizens of Canby are in
favor of having the city do the
work.

are having a fine time. The train
took on more cars at different
towns along the line and by the
time it arrived at Marshfield, she

Blood. VI 1 1 JO

cation, returned Monday, tie was
not favorably impressed with that
country for a business locality. He
states that business conditions are
ties encouraging than in the Wi-
llamette TSlley.

H. O. Will returned Thursday
from a three.weeks' hunting and
fishing trip to Nortons, Oregon.

Captain Broyles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Broyles of this city,
wrote to his parents recently from
Jfew York city where he went on
a steamship from Astoria. He also
wrote later from Chicago and In

fcoth letters states that he is hav-in- i!

a fine time.
Students Vaccinated.

Heveral students of the Canby
Kvhools were vaccinated Monday.
Tills was made necessary by a case
rrt smallpox which broke out In the

business .Monday.
.Jrs. Josephine Parker and

daughter have moved to Woodburn
to obtain better school opportuni-
ties for the latter.

Joseph Naltman of Woodburn
visited friends here Sunday.

Alex Manning of St. Louis, Or.,
was in the ctiv on business Mon-
day.

Daniel Brandt, who sold his g u -

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo
WiU Help You

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying Zemo.
Furnished by any druggist for 35c. Extra

Sure
Relief

ful trial and then, if you are not
satisfied you can have your money
back.

Hyomei is sold by 0. J. Fry and
druggists everywhere.large bottle, $1.UU. Healing Degtns the

Oregon City. A brass foil ldry Is
to be opened here by J. Ilohrherg
and will provide a new industry
for the town. It will handle. In ad.
dltion to general work, some of
that for the paper mills.

age here last week, left yesterd.'i
for Walla Walla, Wash., where he

lexepcta to make his future home.

6 Beldams
Hot water Get YourNe

moment Zemo is applied, in a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, alway suse Zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not
agreasysalveanditdoesnotstain. When
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of all kinds.

e The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O.

Sure Relief Fall Hat Tomorn
Ends indigestion
It relieves stomach misery, sour

stomach, belching and all stomacn
disease or money back. Large boN
of tablets at all druggists in all
towns.

&E LL-AN- S
INDIGESTION We have the best and larffl

assortment to be fotwl

this community.

Salem Woolen Mi

Store
136 N. Commercial St

FOR LONG DISTAKC

At'TO TRUCKING

Willamette

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns

Shop Where The Crowds Buy

The response to yesterday's advertisement announcing
these New Fall and Winter Suitings and Coatings, at

After Season's Prices
was greater than we had anticipated, tho large crowds
were expected, knowing the value of such an event.

Valley Transfetl

GREASES, OIL

SPECIALS

Crisco, 9 pounds
for $2.75
Crisco, 6 lbs. 1,85
Crisco, 3 lbs. .90
Lard in bulk .. .25

Co.
PKONE 1440

WE ALSO DO L0CA1
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Too Weak to Do Anything ovesShortening, in
The ordinary everv-rta- v life of

! Ranges
bulk 23

Bring your can
DRESS GOODS

New all wool Tricotine, all colors, gpj

- J J r v ovonv.it j , V.VICV,I3 Ll .ttlltlW U
of uork. How much harder the tasks become when some derange-ment peculiar to her sex makes every movement painful, and keepsthe nervous system all unstrung until life seems hardly worth living.
Every women in this condition should profit by the experience of
these two women whose letters follow

Read the Experience of These Two Wompn

Heaters
4f See the Capital JunH

gam lioufe. ,s
We also buy second hana

'firaiim ninnm- -Heading, "1 had

DON'T BE MISLED
Thousands of fore-sighte- d

business men are re-

ducing their new Fall
and Winter stocks thru-o- ut

the entire country.
Why? Because they an-

ticipate Lower Prices
Hence, these greater val-
ues FOR LESS.

SHOES

Wool Mixed Tricotine, in navy
blue, yard
All wool Storm Serges, 54 inch,
blue and black
Mixed wool Storm Serges, all
colors, yard
Wool Poplin, all colors,
yard
Silk Poplin. 36 inch, all colors,
yard

$1.75
$2.98
$1.25
$1.98
$1.19

inatton, pain in thfl side and hac k
lure, narflware. i

'and junk of all kinds.
The Square D.al Hots

Capital Junk and

Bargain Hou

or pails.
1 gal. Wesson Oil
for 2.45
V2 gal 1.25
Vz gal. Masola Oil
for 1.25
S lbs. Cotolcne
for 1.95
4 lbs. Cottolene

!15 Center St. U

Phone 39

(Gainesville, Tex. "For three yearsI suffered nntold agony each month
with pains in my side. I found only
temporary relief in doctor's medicine
pr anything else 1 took until mv hus-
band and 1 saw an advertisement of
Lydia K. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-poun- d

I mentioned it to a neighborand site told me she had taken it with
good results, and advised me to m it.
I was then in bad part of the time, and
nty doctor said I would have to be oper-
ated on.lmt We decided to try the Vage-tabl- e

Compound, and alaoased Lydia
E. l'inkham's Sanative U ash. I am a
dressmaker and am now able to eo
about my work, ami do mv housewi I
liesides. You arc welcotue to use this
letter as a testimonial as iam always
glad toaseak a word fervour laetiiieine.'1

which tv so sharp lliat they pulled
mommy knees, and I could not walk.
I had an operation and still l failed, and
iii the eight yean 1 suffered bai four
doelors ami none helped inc. My
lnotlier-i- n law advised me to take I.vdia
K Pinkham'g Vegetable Compound. I
was then in Led, ami alter the Irst
bottle I could be out of bed. then I
took Vegetable Compound Tableta and
lydiu KPiukham's Blood MetUcineand
also oaed the Sanative W ash. 1 still
take the medicine and am aide now to
do my own housework. My friends say,
'.My! but you took well what to yamdo? Who is your doctor?' And (litre
is only one answer, 'Lydia K. Pink-ham'- s

medicines which I gladly recom-
mend. '".Mis. V mm ki n. MO Doiudas
Street, Reading, Pa.

Plaids for Skirts, new Fall Plaids, M 4Q
yard $598, 13.98, $1.98 and
Broadcloth and Velour for Coats, Q
All Silk Velvet. CI
yard vJUf 0
Silk Crepe de Chine. Silk Georgette, Mes-
caline, Taffeta and satin. df or
yard 3)l.oD

PRINTING

t J?nn,1nnd PtZ W
for VIM

u..i.in "ni'hone 161Z, over r- -

Truly a wonderful Saving on ev-

ery pair of Shoes sold this week.
Note these prices:
LADIES' Fine New DRESS SHOES
Tan and Black, S6.98, ?0 QQ
$5.98 to 5i.i0
MEN'S DRESS and WORK SHOES
Built for Service. $7.98, j0 no
$6.98. $5.98. $4.98 .VO
BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES at-R- E1H

CED PRICES!

Trunks, Bags,
Si

Hi's. y, m. M t:ritt ns.-'I- ij llarvec St..

k. V

Snow Drift, 8
s 2.25
4 lbs U5

Gainesville. Texas.
Most everyone has a desire to Save. Start

today by saving your Premium Tickets givenwith even-- dollar purchase, redeemable for
Beautiful Presents.

Ailing Women Should Not Experiment-B-ut Insist Upon
Cases

Music Rolls nd Brief

Hamilton s
. COURT STR"",

L. M. HU

YkkSoTonr

I Watch Our Tremendous SATURDAY SALE in All DeparlmeVs

jnpEoptrs Chines Msoiel"

IT&s

VDA St. IBUKHAM MEDICINE CO- - LYNN. MASS. kZ
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